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On their orvn modon, rhe iudges of rhe 8'r'Judicial District Court and the 62d -fudicial
District Court issue *ris standing order, which shall apply in all familv law cases. The order is madc
fbr the protection of the parties and their children, and for the presenation of their propertl rvhile
the la'vsuit is pending. Therefore, it is ORDERED:

1. NO DISRI IP1'IO OF CIiTT-DREN

All parties are ORDERED to re&ain from the following acts conceming a child subiect
of this suit
.{. During the pendenct ofan original suit, removing a child from thc State ofTexas for

dre purposes of changing the child's residence, acting direcdy or in concert w'ith

othets, without the wrimen agreement of the panies or an order from the presid.ing

i"dg..
B. During the pendency of an otiginal suit, disrupting or withdrawing a child from the

school or day-care facilirv rrhere the child is presendy enrolled, without the written
agreement of the panies or an order from the presiding judge.

C. During the pendencl'ofan original suit, changing a child's current place ofabode,
without t}le .*'rinen agrcement of the parties or an order from rhe presiding iudge.

D. Hiding or secreting the child from the other parenl
E. Disnubing the peace of a child.
F. Making disparaging remarks about the other party or members of the other parw's

family, including but not limited to the child's grandparents, aunts, uncles, or
stePParefits.

2. CONDUCT OF PARTIES

All panies are ORDERED to refrain from the following acts:

A. Communicating in person ot in any other manner, including by telephone, electronic
voice transmission, r'ideo chat, writing, or elecronic messaging with the othet party using
'rulgar, profane, obscene, or indecent language, or in a coarse or offensive manner.

B. Threatening the other pa-nf in person or in any other manner, including by telephone,
elcctronic voice transmission, r,ideo chat, writing, or elecronic messaging to take

unlawfirl action against anl' p€rson.
C. Placing one or more telephone calls, anonymously, at an unreasonablc hour, in an

offensive or repetitious manner, or u,ithout a legitimate purpose of communicadon.
D. Opening or diverting mail, e-mail, or ariy other electronic communication addressed to

the other part!'.
E. Using a password or personal idenrifing information to gah access to the othet parq"s
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email account, bank account, social media accouflt, or any othcr electronic account.
F- Illegalh' interccpting or recording the other part)"s oral or electronic communicarions

The following orders apph'to electronic records and electronicallv stored information,
regardless ofrvhether the information is stored on a hard drive, in a removable storage derice, in
cloud storage, or in aflother electronic storage medium. In a divorce case, both parties to the marriage

are ORDERED to refrain from the following acts:

A- Destrol.ing, remoring concealing, encumbering, transferring, or othenvise harrning or
reducing the value of the property of one or both pardes.

B. Misrepresenting or refusing to disclose to the other parw or to the court, on proper
request, the existence, amount, or location ofany tangible or intellecrual property ofone
or both parties.

C. Damaging or destroying tzngible or intellectud property of one or both parties, including
any document that represents anything ofvalue.

D. Tampering with tangible or intellectual propertv of one or both panies, induding any

document that represents anrthing ofvalue, and causing pecuniary loss or substandal
inconrenience to the other par$.

E. Selling, transferring assigning, morqaging, encumbering, or in any other manner
alienating any property ofeither party, whether personal property, real esate, or
intellectual properry, rvhether separate property or community properq', except as

speciEcally authorized by this order.
F. Incurring any debq other than legal expenses in connection rvith this suit, except as

specifically authorized by this order.
G. \Yithdrawing monev from ary checking or savings account in any financial institution for

an)- purpose, except as specifically authorized by this order.
H. Spending monef in eirler parrfs possession or subject to either party's contol for any

pu+ose, except as specificallv authorized by this order.
I. u('ithdrawing or borrowing in anv manner for any purpose from any redrement, profit-

sharing pension, death, or othet employce benefit plan, employee savings plan, indiridual
redrement account, ot Keogh account, of either party, except as specifically authorized by
this order.

J- Signing or endorsing the other parq"s name on aflI negotiable insmrmeng check, or
draft, including a ax refund insurance payment, and dividend, or attempting to negotiate
any negotiable instnrment pavable ro the other parry v/ithout the persond signanre of the

other party.
K. Taking any action to terninate or limit credit or charge cards in the name of the orher

parq'.
L. Entering, operating or exercising control over a motor vehicle in the possession of the

other part,.
N[ Discontinuing or altedng the withholding for federal income taxes from eithet party's

wages or salary.

N. Terminating or in any manner affecting the service of water, electriciq, gas, telephone,
cable television, or an.y other contncrual senice, such as securitl, pest control,
landscaping, or vard maintenance at the other pafi's residence, or amempting to

3. PRESIIR\/ATION OF PROPERTY & USI] OF FLNDS DURIN(; DIYORCE
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withdraw' ant' deposit paid in connection rvith such seniccs

+. PERSON--\L R t's I i.'1 l.tss RI-,(-.)RDS IN DIVOR 
'F 
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These orders apply to electronic records and electronically stored infotmadon, regurdless of
rvhether the informadon is stored on a hard ddve, in a removable storage device, in cloud storage, or
in another electronic storage medium. In a divorce case, both parties to the marriage are ORDERED
to refrain from the following acts:

A. Concealing or destroying any familv records, property records, business recotds, or arly
records of income, debts, or other obligations-

B. Falsifying any wdting or record relating to the property of either parw.
C. Destroying disposing of, or altering anv financial record of either parn, including a

canceled checli, a deposit slip, any other record ftom a financial institution, a record of
credit purchases or cash a&ances, a tali return, or a financial satement.

D. Destroying, disposing of or altering anv e-mail, text, or chat message, rideo message, ot
other electronic information reler-ant to the suit.

E. Modi$ing changing, or altering the nadve format or meta&ta of any electronic
informadon reler.ant to the suit.

F. Deleting any data or content from any social network profile used or created by either
partJ or a child of the panies.

5. INSUR\NCE ]N DI\oR(,Ii C-\SE

In a divorce case, both parties to the mardage are ORDERED to re frain from the
following acts:

A- \\lthdrawing or borrowing in anv manner all or any pan of the cash surrender value
ofa life insurance policy on the life ofeither parg' or a chrld of the parties, except as

specifically authorized by this order.
B. Changing or in any manner alteting the beneEciarv designarion on any life insurance

policy on the life ofeither party or a child of the parties.

C. Canceling, altering, failing to renerv or pay premiums on. or in any manner affecting
the level of coverage that existed at the dme the suit s'as 6led, of any life, casualty,

automobile, or health insurance policy insruing the pardes' propertt or petsons,
including a child of the panies.

6 I-'I RIZ-\T] NS DN'ORCE

In a divorce case, both parties to the mattiage are speciEcally authorized to do the
following
A. Eogage in acts reasonable and necessary to conduct that partJ's usual business and

occupatioo.
B. NIake expendinrres and ilcur debt for reasonable attomey's fees and expeoses irr

connection with this suit.
C. Mahe expenditures and incur debt for reasonable aod necessary living expenses for

food, clothing, shelter, transporation, and medical care.
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A. The petitioner shall attach a copy of this order to the pctition and to eaclr copv of the

pennon. If, at the time the petition is 6led, dre petitioner has failed to anach a copr- of
rhis order to the petition and any coy of dre petition, the disrrict clerk shall ensure that a
copl of this order is attached to the petition and even copv olthe petition prescnted.

B. This order is effective upon the filing of the suit and shall remain in full force and effect
as a temporar)- restraining order for fourteen davs after t}le date of the filing of the
petition. Ifno party contests this order bv presenting evidence at a hearing on or before
fourteen davs after the date of the flling of the petition, this order shall condnue in full
force and effect as a temporary injunction until further order of the court. This order rvill
terminate in its entiretl'and will no longer be effectise when the court signs a 6nal order
or the case is dismissed.

If any ponion of this order conflicts with a pror-ision in a protecdr.e order preriously or
subsequendy entered, the protecdve order prolision shall prevail- Any portion of this order not
changcd by a subsequent order remains in full force and effect until the coun signs a final order.

9. N{EDIATION

The pardes are encouraged to setde their disputes amicably without court inten ention. The
parties are encouraged to use altemative dispute resoludon methods, such as mediadon, to resolve
the con[Lcts afls]ng oul of rhc lawsuit.

Applicztions for ex parte relief, such as temporarv restraining orders, shall not contain items
that are already addressed in these standing orders, or items that are substantially the same. The only
items to be applied for ei parte slrould be items ofgenuine concem under the unique facts of the
case.

Refore filing an application for ex parte relief, the 6ling attomey shall make a diligent effort to
determine whether the other parqi is represented by an attomey, and if thev are, the 6ling attomey
shall make a diligent effort to contact the other partt's attomey prior to 6ling the application for ex
parte relief and to make reasonable accommodadons regarding agreed orders, scheduling hearings,
etc.

Efectir.v on tlte 1n .L! oJ,4?nl, 202).

HON. EDDIE N RTHCUTT HON. WILL BIARD
8TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 62ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
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7. SF,R\']CE & .\PPLICATION OF THIS ORDER

8. L]ITIII.]CT OII OTH].,R COURT ORDE,RS

10. REQUESTS FOR EX P_\RTE RELIEF


